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RESERVE LIST--SEMINAR IN BIBL[CAL ~rHEOLOGY 454 

Theology of the New Testament (2'; cop.) FX AD3. 

Progress of Doctrine in the Nbw 
Testament (2 cop.) l 
,::2~~~t:;~) Theology(

1
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0
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The Theology of John 

Theology of the Gospels 

Paul: an outline of his theollgy 
( 2 cop.) 

Biblical Theology of the New 
Testament ( cop.) 

Biblical Theology of the New 
Testament ( 1 cop. ) 

New Testament Theology (1 cop) 

Theology of the New Testament ( 2 cop.) 

Johannine Theology (1 cop.) 

·A Man in Christ (2 cop.) 

Theology of the New Testament (2 cop.) 

Biblical Theology of the New 
(v.1--2 cop.) (v.2--1 cop.) 

Biblical
0

Theology of the New 
Testament (v.1--2 cop.) (v.2--2 qop.) 

An outline of the theology of JeJus 
Christ (1 cop.) I 

Theology of the Old Testament 
( 0 cop.) 

Theology of the Old Testament 
(0 cop.) ! 

Perspectives on Evangelical ~eolor,Y 
(1 cop.) 

Theology of the New Testamen (0 :cop.) 

Theology of the Epistles (1 c6p.) 
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Living Doctrines of the. New T st ent 
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Biblical Theology ( 0 cop. i) 
(v.1--0 cop.) (v.2--0 cop~) 

Old Testament Theology (0 cop) 

Theology of the Older Tes~ame t 
(1 cop.) ! 
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Old Testament Theology ( v:. 1--, c , p. ) 
·(v.2--1 cop.) -

The Pauline Theology (0 c6p.) 

Biblical Theology (1 cop.I· 
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IV. The 'I1heoloeical ·;~ethod of Bi bl ice 1 'l111eolorry. l 
ln Sys theol the method is to systewatize all truth o al given subjectJ 
Bibl theol sy~tematize truth of one wan or one periodl Vc;,s says it should 
be an historic progression--by periods and yet ad~itsltha. t. such an ao~roach 
does not do justice to the pecularities of the agents of revelation. 
Prob best that in earlier periods we do it by periods (as Pent) and later 
when truth becomes more detailed to do it by men (as ).i 
Whether by period or man you have another choice in m

1 
th9d--treat either the 

period or man ace to the regular divisions of sys theol or ace to the outstandine 
areas and lines of his thinking or tne particular dis~lnbtivenesses of rev during 
that period. lf LSC apostle of· grace is main thine- if ids 1uind. Don't find much 
on visible church. If }eter--look for the effect of his:close relation to 
Christ's life. If Heb how does address of book affectjit~ If Pent. what 
things esp were revealed that early. Systemati~e and pre$ent under · 
ca.tep;ories but never force the rnan into all 3. \:hen ~hru will have lots of 
fact~ under various categories, but want you also -~o 11

·e1i1e'·.mber outstandi •. ng things 
of that period or man. - : 

V. The ~~of the Study of Biblical Theology. ! 

Prob Reformation rav.a initial L:oetus bee there the deviation bet doctr!ine 
of the Ci1urch and ... docitine of :Bible clearly brot out. [ rlef demanded renofvation 
of theol in accordance with Script. A ttmmpts vrnre ma e ·ro arrange in ~n 
independent manner the re,ults of gra.mwa.tical-histori al:study alongside 
the dogma tice of t.-.: e Church either to its support or orrec tion. · 

I 

Spe~cer--1635-170g. 
Beneel--1687-1751. i 

Pietism. I 

John Philip Gabler--JJe justo discrimine theologiae bi liqao et goernatic~e ,1789. 
This work first emphasized the historical characte of Bib Theel. 

George L. Bauer, 1755-1806. 
d.a de ,,ette, 1813. 
L.J.rlueckert, 1825 • 
.ci.ugustus Neander, 1789-1850 in his iiistory of the .Pla tirig and i'raininc; of the 

C11ristian Cnurch b, the Apostles. 'l1llis reprezented the tea.chi !g of the Apostles 
separately. 

CF Schmid, 1794-1852. Bib Theol of the NT 
Bernhard j·ieiss. 
Oehler, Davidson, Vos. 

VI. Results of the study of Biblical Theology. 

ft. 
1 ~ lrnparts new freshness into the truth by shoY1inl~ it · n its orieinal hiEtoric 

set tine. Not jut,t repetition of doernas of ~ys ·l1heol under an individual or 
period. ,"1,..:-!. 2.-

2. Safee;uei.rd ace.inst ul ~radisp~nsationalisin. Bee you r:,rei rndde to sec toe true 
development of doctrine as in Acts, and bee you are uade to see similarities 
bet wri tars, I i . , 

~ 3. Bib Theol relieves to some extent the unfortunate situation that certain 
fundamental doctrines seem to depend on the testirnory of isolated prooftexts. 
Vos. Bee you see theol substructure. James docsn' t rpea. k of insipra tion yet 
see belief in it in very firm way in his epistle. . 

i 



,,, 
) , 

4. Safei;uard ar,ainst isoh.ting doctrine fro1.1 ,dstoric,;l I oo'1text. 'i'oodften1 
fundawentalists isolate and do,~•t see doctrine in its historical conte~t. 
Acts 2:38 and LSU's interpretation. Note student wholsaid couldn't fin~ 
sin q_uestion mentioned in sermons in Acts, but if understand historicaJ,l 
context of menaing of repent of course it is there. I 

5. Gives appreciation of man. I 

6. Gives balance to doctrine of inspiration bee of 5. 'roo • often we only 
look a.t v:ords and results and forget the human instrime~t. Necessary ~o 
look behind v:ords and see individuality, personal in~erests, literary · 
style of the man. This true when unit it a man and not a oeriod. 

I : . 
7. Gives ap;::irecia tion of age of grace. 111hi s true v;hen unit· of' study is a 1 

period and not a man. When see what was revealed in I thbr ages see what 
v,e have today. And be thankful end humble. 




